
Th« It«rald will p»» »1« la eanli to »«
»n« fornUhlng •vldenc* that will1«aJ*»h« arrttt and convlatton of any ,/>•/*?„
caught etenllnar eopUs of Th«'H«rald ffo«
Iks pr.ml... of o«r P«tr«nSH MBRAU>>

Btran*«rs nr« Invited to visit tin Mhibll
ef r.niifornla produots at th« Ch»m^<<r or
Comnaret building, on Broadway, b«'w»»n
rir»t anfl B«cond itreets, *hm fro*M**'
nation willb* slrsn on »tl subjtoti psr-
talnlnf to thlf seollon. BANQUET

JEWISH CITIZENS TENDER A

GUEST TALKS ON JUDAISM

Eduoator From Chicago Says That Al.

. though Jewa Are In Minority,They;
Musi Win Their Way With

High Ideals

«tr»et, city. • '

1«. A. ItOIIN,Sl3 South Spring street,
\u25a0 pit*.
SIONTOOMRITV *TONE,corner Seventh

nnd Itroniltvnjr. ... .
nAMOiVA BOOK COMPANY,807 West

FifthMrert,rl»y.
11. W. COLLINS, «33 South Mnln street,

pity.
J. . IIA AVAK, Hotel I.nnkershlm new«

\u25a0tnnd. corner Seventh nnd nroadwnr,
pity.

\u25a0.
\u25a0

\u25a0"*

IKBW ETIA BOOK COMPANY,681 South

IIOl!lHIBJrn
nOOK

y"cOMPANY, 441 South
\u25a0 Mnln mtrret, rlty. \u25a0 \u25a0

HOTFL NADICAU nrirn ntnnd, cornel
Flrat nnd Si»rloK iitreets. cltr* * ,

OLIVER *HAINE39, 108 Sonth Sprlngf
ntrrrt, city.

- _
IIOTKI. VANNUYSnew« ntnnd, Fourth

nnd Main ulirctx, city.
H. B. MOOnE, 1022 Pnnndena «ye.
11. BIOL.INO, corner Seventh and IIHI

mtreotn, city. "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• '\u25a0

FIIKHMANLISnOMnn COMPANY,Six-
teenth and Mnln atreetft, city.

MIt. HAKMUN, 104 North Dnly \u25a0t*eet,
CltT. \u25a0s-"'* ' v

Bin. OANSERT, corner Seventh nnd
1 Alvnrndo *treet«, rlty.
Bins. K01H1101.1.. 18GS Eaat First street,

\u25a0
\u25a0 city. \u25a0

• '

BANKS & GRISBN, 1000 South Main- -
street, city.

HOLMES IIOOK COMPANY, *»T South
Mnln xfrrpt. city.

M, A. IIENN,«18 Kn«t Fifth utreet, city.
N. I.OISNNKCKIsn. 331 East Fifth

\u25a0trcct. city. \u25a0
'

\u25a0

O. WETIIERHiIi. 2448 South Main
f \u25a0 street, city.
n. AMOS, Weiit Seventh atreet, city.
B. JOPE, 820 Went Seventh Mreet, city.

G. SAKELARES, 818 North Main atreet,.city.
JACOB MORTEIVSEN", 813 No. Main St.
HF-NRY PORATH, 033 Central Aye.
A. S. RALPH. 11T Commerclnl St.
XV. 1.. BHOCKI.EY,181 No.Mala St. •
MAXROTH CIGAR CO., 100 Sonth Main

\u25a0treet. city.
J. B. ALLRN,11)40 Kant Flrxt street. I
I.AUD *STORY. 21»3 Eaut First street.
C. TATE. 2SOO K!n»t Fourth street,
FV PIIIOLPS. 172S Hn*t Seventh atreet.
M,J. ALLEN, 2100 F-nut Ninthatreet.
J. niLERNIA,ISO4 Kant Ninth atreet.
A. MET/GER. 310 Knut Ninthstreet.
MR. CUTHUSH, corner Baat First and

\u25a0". Utah streets. \u25a0'• • -
P. DEIHMIiOW, 2502 West Pico "treet.
NOHFOLK STOVE CO., 2008 West Pico

A. CLARK,2»72 Weat Pico atreet.
_

1.. M.LAYTON,corner Pico and Honaon
pa streets. '\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 ' '
\u25a0 \u25a0 _.''":

E.;B. BURLINOAME3, 2815 Weat Plc«

J. .11?" CREW, 330 West
:
Washlnitton

A. ELMSTEAU,2020 South Main atreet.
11. STRICKI.IN, 20n3 Snntn Fe avenue.
11. C. ABLE, 824 Kaat Fifth etreet. . ; --•
A.'M. DUFF, Twenty-ftrat atreet nnd'

\u25a0 Maple avenue. •
J. K.DUKE, 2020 Central avenue,
;DAVIS &S ATCIIEIIA,105 North Boyle

T. J. HOUSE, 2001 Baat Main street. .
•T. VALDEZ, 1R26 En«t Main street.
MRS. „W. STANFIELD, 480 College

F.'/cHVVARZEJrbHI-i 840 Buena Vista
:" .street. •:, :\u25a0. .\u25a0

'
".!.\u25a0

Mnml, 410 Knntli Uronilwiiy,rUf.
IIOTEIi JVATICK noxrn alnml, 110 West" 'Klrxt mrrct, city.
liornr, moi.i.i:mii:<v n«w» •«\u25a0»*.

»«ronil nml ffprlnft itlr«fim,nlty.
n. F. i;mm)m:ii. Sos South Rprlaie

\u0084

•
mtrrct, tittr<

lloTi;i,ANOK(.tT.<I n™» aland, cornef
•'\u25a0 Pnnrtb imd Bprlng M«rret«, cltr.
HOTIII, \VRBTMIf»»TK,n nnwn \u25a0«»nfl»

corner Fourth nnd Mnla «tr«-e«», «-ltr.
IIOTMI,nOSSI.YN, 437 South Main

lIOTUI,VANNIJYS nnOADWAY news

LIVE CITY AGENTS
WHO SELL THE HERALD

IN LOS ANGELES

WOULD BE RID OF
WIFE AT ANYCOST

RABBI EMIL HIRSCH

SUES TO RESCIND SALE -
OF REDONDO PROPERTY

as long as possible but at last Ileft

her."
The divorce was granted.

Deserted' -by.- Wife
J. A. Pettlt was granted a decree ol

divorce from Effle • Pettlt by Judge

Monroe In department six of the su-
perior court yesterday. The couple

were married In Indiana sixteen years

ago. They moved to San Bernardino
two years ago and a few months later
the woman

-
deserted him taking her

four children with her. The decree. In-
cludingcustody of the children, was al-
lowed.

AROUND THE TOWN PAY HONOR TO
RABBI HIRSCH

LOS ANGELES HKKALD: SATURDAY MORNING, JULY a9,a9, 1905.

DR. HIRSCH IS GUEST OF PROMINENT JEWISH CITIZENS

ELDERTON'S TROUBLES AGAIN-
IN COURT

WOMAN SECURES ALLOWANCE

Husband Says He Would Rather Pay

Monthly Stipend Than Be An.

noyed With Her Around His

Establishment

After Mrs. Elderton had accused her
husband of boring holes in the wall' of
her room to watch her actions and |a
number of other small compliments
had been passed Judge James asked
Elderton ifhe would be willingto pay
to keep the woman away from the res-
taurant and boarding house. Elderton
said that anything -would be preferable)
to her company and promised to pay
$40 a month until the time, of trial.

'

.Then Elderton returned to the orig-
inal cause and told the court his wife
had been disturbing him |and his
friends. That while he . was walking
through jjone lof the corridors of jhis
lodging house,

'
accompanied by a for-

mer husband of Mrs. Elderton, the wo-
man seized her former husband by the
coat and :begged him not to testify
against her.

-

her husband made enough to afford a
little more generosity. • '

Prominent Jewish citizens who weru
present to do honor to Dr. Hirsch were:
Kaspare Cohn, M. A. Newmark, Ben
Klngsbaker, J. T.Baruh, M. H..New-
mark, Julius Salmonson, D. J. Brown-
stein, A. Bernhelm, M. Lissner, A..V.
Rosenheim, Marco H..,Hellrnan, S. C.
Marshuta, M. A. Hamburger, Aleck
Bro wnsteln, jM. N. Newmark, H. jE.
Woollier, Albert M. Norton, I.L. Loh-
man, George N. Black, Julius R. Black,

H.Baruch. M. R. Newmark, C. Sellg-
man, M. S. Hellman, S. Simons, M.
Hurwltz, S. Benioff, A. J. Cohen,

Joshua H.Marks, Samuel O. Levy,Her-
man W. Frank, L.Harris, M.C. Adler,
Otto Sweet, Benjamin R. Meyer, Max
Isaacs, Isi Kllngensteln, Isidore Fo-
laskl, Milton Metzler, Isaao Norton,
Adolph Fleishman, E. J. Levy, Louis
M.r Cole, Max Meyberg, Dr. P. New-
mark, E. J. Meyberg, Alfred J. Mor-
gansterni Ellis Cohn, Adolph Klein,
Isidore Eisner, Jacob Baruch, Joe Loeb,
David Hirsch, F. Gerson, Sol Schlff,
Leo Meyberg, George Goldsmith, A. M.
Karmer, M. A. Mendelssohn, Dr. J. G.
Solomon, ,A. Mooser, Dr. P. Stelnhart,
H, Brlsacher, Mr. Strauss, E.L.Eorn-
feld, U. Citron, J. Citron, Max Cohn,
11. S. Woolner, A.M. Edelman, E. A.
Newmark, Robert Green, S. S. Feder-
man, J. Loew, D. A. \u25a0 Hamburger, D.
W. Edelman, ' Ruben Vogel, R. H.
Raphael, Harry Levlson, Sol Davis, B
Rubovlts, A.I.Cohen and Robert Green.

"The Jewish conscience must be deep-

ened. The world does not understand
him. He is a camp follower and not a
pioneer. AJew must feel his responsi-
bilityto himself and others. We are all
one common people. A rabbi is only a
teacher to awaken the true Jewish
principles. The Jew must win the world
by slow work. In the old dispensation
the Levites were a select body of men
who had responsible obligations. The
Jew can be amodern Levlto. His hand
willbe uplifting to all. He is bound to

honor the flagand uphold the state and
nation."

"Judaism is really a puzzle. What
makes us Jews? A man is a Jew be-
cause he is born from Judaism. What
is given by birth must be utilized, and
the fact that you are Jews by

'
birth

should urge you on. You should look
at Judaism as a noble destiny. The
Jews, havlug a minority, 'are much
ridiculed. The

'
outside majority gets

the credit, hut even if we are hopelessly
In the minority we must stand by this
treatment. The conduct of the Jew
must be the very beat in order to over-
come these prejudices. ,

Covers were laid for eighty-five per-
sons,' a nine-course banquet 'being
served. Kaspare Cohn acted as toast-
master and with brief remarks intro-
duced Dr.Hlrsch, who said inpart:

Theae aentlmenta were expressed by
Dr. Emll O. Hlrsch at the banquet
given In his honor by' the prominent
Jewish citizens of Los Angeles at the
Angelus last evening.

"1believe that some kinds of preach-
ing Is hell itself. We have some of us
come to believe that Judlaiam is an In-
surance agency. It certainly has noth-
ing to do with man after death."

The sale was made and now the
plaintiff says the lot is Ina hollow and
not worth 1500 and that ithas no view
of the sea. Bhe asks the return of her
money, with interest.

- • ,

According to the allegations of the
plaintiffMrs. Burgwald offered a lot to
her for 9500. The lot was encumbered
by a $500 mortgage, but according to
representations and because of its ex-
cellent location was estimated to be
worth JISOO.

Another echo of the recent real es-
tate boom at Redondo was heard Inthe
superior court yesterday when Annie
Lee filed suit for recovery of money

paid Mrs. Augusta Burgwald for a lot
Inthe beach city.

Woman Speculator Falls to Realize on
Investment and Asks Return

of Her Money

WIFE DRUNK FOR 3 YEARS
COMPLETION OF LEVEE f

REDUCES WATER'S FLOW

SUMMER COLDS
Laxative Bromo Qutntne. the world wide Cold
Cure, removei tne cause. Call for the fullname
tnd look (or llgnatur* of K. W. Qrove. ISO.

The cigar of pleasant memories— Las
Palmas. \u0084\u25a0-.."

It you want to sr« can, O. ITardooK,
Agent liilnoU Central R. R-. »»» B. Spring.

As a result of a street car accident on
the. Hollywood line last October Mrs.
Belle B. Mooney yesterday filed suit for
{8500 damages against the Los Angeles
Paclflo railroad company.- : Mrs.
Mooney. was

'
a passenger on a car

which jumped a switch at Echo Park
road and in the crash she was seriously
Injured. ;'/;'/ '; '. ;

\u25a0,[ Thisjevening at Chutes park the
•'descriptive fireworks," representing
the jfall of Port Arthur in miniature,
Willbe given. Shaw and Clifton's min-
strels .wtu make) their first Los Angeles
appearance at the' Chutes theater th,ls
tvenlng.v

Sues Railroad.Company

':The Bow Wong Wul society will cel-
ebrate the birthday of the Chinese em-
peror with a banquet at the Bow "Wong
Wui;hall, .409 Apablaza street, this
evening and willdedicate the new hall
during the Ievening.
"Fall of Port Arthur"

"By order of the insanity commission
In Judge Gibbs department of the su-
perior court yesterday John Armstrong,
a Methodist minister and Mrs. Mar-
garet Barber .were ordered committed
to ;Patton asylum.' • ; .
Banquet and Dedication

{John P. Madden, an old soldier, was
sentenced 1,to 100 days in the county

Jail yesterday by Judge Smith In de-
partment one of the superior court
upon his plea of guilty to a charge of
common assault.
Committed to Asylum

Insurance Agent Arraigned

L. B. Metcalf was arraigned yester-
day morning before Police Judge Rotse
on;the charge of embezzling $425 from
the State Insurance company and was
held to the superior court inthe sum of
$1500."
Veteran. Sentenced : ;. ,

"During all that time Iwas com-
pelled to do my own cooking and keep
the house In order besides my regular
work.IIstood the condition of affairs

"My wife started to drink a short
time after our wedding," testified Es-
callier before Judge Monroe. "As time
passed she became a greater drunkard
.until at last she was continually In
that state.- She would drink heavily
and then fallupon the bed and remain
there until nearly sobered when she
would start to abuse me and call me
vile names.

Escallier was suing for divorce and
according to his assertions his wlf<s
did not draw a sober breath during the
past few years of their married life.
They were married In Los Angeles In
1897 and have resided here since. that
time. . \u25a0 .' i.... ;. ?. (\u0084 \u25a0

Grounds for Divorce

Three years of Intoxication without
one day of reason during the entire
period was the allegation made .\u25a0

'
by

Louis Escallier, a Los Angeles livery-

man, against Nellie Escallier, his wife.
In department six of the superior court
yesterday. \u25a0

\u25a0 ;
'

\u25a0

Louis Escallier Alleges Intoxication as

'
.."Three years ago we had three doc-

tors, with our little boy and everything
that they could do ceemed Invain. At
last 'when all hope seemed to be gone
we 'began using Dr. Chamberlain's'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemeiiy
and in a few hours he began to Im-
prove. 'Today he is as healthy a child
as parents could wish for, We feel that
'we ican not afford to be without this
medicine In our home."- Mrs. Ji. ,J,
Johnston, ,t>inton, \u25a0 Miss. This remedy
Is for sale l>y all leading druggists. .

Chainberluln'a Colic,
'
Cholera and-

\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0 DlurflioeU Heuiedy Hellrr
Thau Thro*Doctors \u25a0

In addition, to the interesting subject

bf!his lecture for Sunday 'evening,

"AfterSoeath," Dr. Alexander J. Mc-
Ivor-Tynclall|will give demonstrations
of the power of the mind, in the pro-
duction of mental ,power.: This will
probably be the closing lecture of the
season to be given at Blanchard ball.
Music by M. Jean de Chauvenet, the
pianist,' willbe a. feature.

Demonstration of Power

,•\u25a0 Mrs. JSWertou ;asserted that ia.llttu
piece 'of ,strawberry short <cake ought
not to be counted against her and that

The result of the order was amusing.
Mrs. Elderton 'contended she was not
allowed enough to eat by her husband.
She said hla twenty-five cent meal limit
ko.pt her, thin. Eldertonj told the court
that his wife wus In the habit of run-
ning;up ;a $1.40 bill at the restaurant
for,her ,three:meals. , ,

Last week Elderton reported to the
court that his wife had started trouble,

in direct defiance of the court's, order
and Mrs. Elderton was ordered to ap-
pear In1department ,seven and,give a,

reason why she should not be fined for
contempt. . •

Borne weeks ago a restraining order
was issued by Judge James 'against
Mrs. Elderton to prevent her fromrais-
ing disturbances In the hotel and res-
taurant of her husband.

Wife Is Restrained

Mrs. Elderton bases her action for
separation on recent acts of her spouse,
while Elderton has ,gathered data of
a few recent events, combined with the
history of five previous weddings, with
which to aßsall his wife when the case
comes to trial, I

They were married injLos,Angeles
several years ago. 11Trouble started a
few months later when Elderton began

to hear peculiar reports about his wife.
She decided to get a divorce about that
time and both began to dig up past
history.

Elderton was speaking of his wife
and the compliment was the result of
a long series of tantrums |which have
torn the Elderton family happiness Into
little shreds. The Elderton divorce suit,
brought by Mrs. Emma Elderton
against the restaurant man, has proven
one of the most peculiar of any held In
the local courts for years.

"Glad to get rid of her at any cost,"

was. the statement of W. C. Elderton,

proprietor of the \ Boston restaurant
and Hiawatha lodging house, InJudge

James' department of , the
'

superior
court yesterday morning. /

'

The Burbank Stock, company will
give a matinee performance this after-
noon [of ißarttey Campbell's comedy

drama"; "My .Partner." Tonight will
mark the last presentation of the play.
Manager .Morocco promises to give an
elaborate production of David Higgln's
"AtI'lney RldJte" for toe coming week.

Burbank Matinee

Southern Pacific trains from the east
continue to arrive on schedule time.

The river is still three feet above Its
normal low water leve^. an unusual
condition at this time of tb« year, but
it is now rapidly assuming the propor-
tions ,th«t it takes on during the dry
season.

Officials of the development company
stats that within the next three or four
days they expect to have entirely stop-
ped the flow of water through their ca-
nal Intake. Hundreds of Indians, Mex-
icans and all the more skilled labor
procurable have been working on the
levee night and day.

The total rise of the inland lake for
twenty-four hours ending at 6 o'clock
yesterday was .60 inches.;', For the
twenty-four hours preceding the rail-
road gauge at Salton registered a rise
of over two inches.

Southern Pacific officials who ha,ve

had fear for the safety of their rails in
the vicinityof Salton. breathed a sigh
of relief when the Import of the tele-
gram from engineers on the scene was
made known to them.

By the action of the California De-
velopment company In building a 3000
foot levee into the Colorado river one
mile above the Intake of their irriga-
tion canal, the flow or water into the
Salton basin was reduced sixtyper cent
yesterday.

ty.Four Hours Is Decreased
Sixty Per Cent

Rite of Salton Sea During Last Twen<

, WviUlluua
'

nta and mvi

Announcements and invitatlona. Fash-

ion's lati-ui' approved . styles. <Send .tur
booklet "Urlciis-to-lis." Stationery tor m>-
ilal \u25a0 pui-iioscM. Crane's \u25a0\u25a0 linen lawn—all
shades. Store closed 13:80 Saturday*.
Banborw. Vail & Co.. BCT B. Broadway. •

Tlia ldta.l tuffluur »n»okB-li«» i'aliuas.

5

. 1 Watch for Wash Good*

Standard Women's Knit Amsterdam
Toilet Underwear Gloves
PrPnnrAtlOTlS VIIVICIWWI High time you were thinking
ricpuiauuiw WAnted Tevtures of that essential article of

80 AP8
—

Pears' Unicented. Ul waniw ißXiuiw summer wear—Silk Gloves.
10c a cake; Pear.* Scented, 180 It|g M fJght tQ >hop the bu,le9t Ask the clerks at our glove dc-
a cake, threei.for 40c. CuUcurj . v befofe v paftment to show yOU the

WhuVno« Glycerine, 13Hc a gets busy-when salespeople have AMSTERDAM double-tip- .
cake, three for 86c; Juvenllo, time to wait upon you properly, and ped silk gloves. They wear

\2\bc a cake, three for 86c; when splendid lines are reduced after twice as longas any other silk <

Woodbury'i Facial, 20c a cake, this timely fashion : glove—because they're made

ST.Z*T^*lr\T% "«• white merceri 2edllsle vest,- right and must wear welL .
odor.; Lem'ola, three cakes for low neck, sleeveless

—
finished with XZ/^U DAU. <\

26c< crochet and silk tapes; 75c values 50c W 3511 DCIIS
'

TALCUM' POWDERB
—

Men- In somewhat finer quality, with O«J OptitC
nen'i Violet or Borated, 16c ft fancy crOchet top, $1.25 value $1.

***X-rdllO
box; WJld Brook Violet, 16c 'a&tut Some of the prettiest wash

'
TOOTH POWDERS— Dr. Ly fronts, $1.50 and $1.75 values $1.25. belts displayed this season

ona1,16c a box; Colgate's Den- SwisB ribbed lis]e thread tighta BaJ nQW at 25C each,
tal Powder 16c, glass or tins;

Kuthymol Tooth rasto, 16c a knee length; $1.50 values $1. They're embroidered either <

tube; Bozodont, 20c a bottle. _J \u25a0

blue or white fl089 On •
(

•*TL°anmaTn. iSK^t'ilK i| Fof Children !i mercerized popUn
-

closely-,
bottle; Ed P^d:».J?B^ Dr. Deimei's. Linen 'Mesh Vests,;: «»emble silk; have embrpld- ,

Jefse^Tol^t witer/76c/IsrS | Pants, Drawers and « Union Suits. ;! ered eyelets for fastening with ,
;slze $1.50 abottle. .-: , \u25a0; Vests for infants. ;l giltbuckles. Fifty cents, is(

,
EXTRACTS

—
JJcky <Over- > „ i as little as you'U say they're

lalne's), 2-o«. size, |1.65 a bot» _
t^ldeal (Houbigant), ,3.50 VdlmgS bY the Ca . .„
Hrne^d^onrCrTarS V/.^ StOCkslOC '

a box. 1ClftVl -
No women evorhas toomany__

-» . .. ;„\u25a0 turnover collars or stocks.
IlOSe SUPPOrterS Veilings are extraordinarily fashion- Fashion demands them with

'
\u25a0 •

'
i?> able at present, and we've reduced nearly every" waist

—
which

15 CentS a number of the most called-for 25c makes a large supply* necea- .;,|,„ «Bewon" ..Ik .and ...... to 75c weaves to 15c a yard, because /SmT^S^S^^.houlda? brace, and belt .ty.es- all colors aren't present Square and ££i? No? SSS "Sars
SS?rT«£ 0

a
r
nd

Cto"talbb
u

rr
e
0.ke

.t ~und meshes, plain or with chenille SS^S*ScSfrS."'
15c. . dot3» some in broken plaid effects. values as high as 50c.

'

while at the seashore or \ 225-227-229 South Broadway
mountain resort t do your t 224-226-228 South HillStreet
trading by tetter. |^ .\u25a0\u25a0.......\u25a0 . .. rr . \u0084, \u0084.;i . .--.,, ,

;. .._\u25a0_

For Sale by

WestlakeLots
We are selling the cheapest, choicest resi-
dence lots in the city of Los Angeles. Just
west of Westlake Park, in

Shatto Place, Occidental Park
and Copenhagen Tract

Don't fail to see them. Come direct to head-
quarters for .

Westlake Property

Mines ®> Parish
s=^ 315 South HillStreet =—

Or Branch Office forWestlake Section
2950 Wilshire Boulevard

r . \ S
Cut This Jld Out,BringWith Youand. Get

Today and Monday
.4_ ON ALL-

•

Wines and Liquors
Our Prices cAre c^lways the I-owest for-
Qoods That Are Absolutely Reliable and Pure.

744 South Spring' Street
l__ "

7
" Jv 1..-.7. M I.

THE HERALD WANT'ADVERTISEMENTS BRING PEST IRESULTS

While building your bouse, be sure andarrange for

Lowe Open
Ventilating Gas

Fire Heaters
in every room. They ore beauties!
Call and see them and arrange for
gas supply, at our new ottloe and
store, m So. Hillstreet

Peoples Independent Gas
Company

C. f. A. LAST
CAD_.

""\u25a0"""\u25a0"Tvri

Pure Wines. Whiskies
*and Liquors for Use

During your summer outing
and you willnever purchase
anywhere else. %

The price is regulated by
the age and quality; satisfac-
tionin both guaranteed.

cTVlai!orders givenprompt
and careful attention. .

Both Phones Main 38
129.131 North Main Street

LOS ANGELES,; CAli;

SICK HEADACHE
I \u25a0

" . « —iPosHtTOly cured hr
OADTrDP tbese Littl°riU>*

vAi\ILsau TUey tta° reUeTa Dla"
ZJ2 •»••»••" treBa irom Dyßpepela, In-
Ii^PITTLE digestion andToo llearty
|?T|»||r|J Katlnif' AportßCtrem-
|J |VLIt *>ay tor DUzluuas. Nausea.
3 PILLS Dronslsesa. llad Taste
a »i In the 'Hontb,;Coated

sGLsbssH Tongue, Fain lutUe Bide.
IBMBTMiiI' lnv>wpm LIVKR. Tttoj
refultte tto Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SsWl PILL SMALLDOSL SIsAUPRICE
frADTCD^I Genuine Must Bear
bAniWO Fac-Simile Signature

["LJREFUBE SUBSTITUTES.


